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Farmer Leamau'a Mltleih Anniversary.
Abraham Leaman, moro commonly

known as Farmer Leaman, and bis wife,
j of West Lampeter township,
celebrated their 50tk weiluiug anniversary
on .Monday, Oct. 1G, and it was an occa-
sion loug to ha remembered by all who
were present. The arrival in tbe morniug
of three sons and four daughters, accom-
panied by their better halves, was a
pleasant surprise to tbe aed parent, who
fairly outshone themselves in hospitality.
A bumptuous diuner was soon prepared
and it is needless to say that it received
ample attention from all the company.
The presence of tlio young folks recalled
many pleasant lemiuisccnces and the time
sjtcnt in supplying tho inner man sped
swiftly by.

There were 44 children and graudc'
in the company. Mr. Lea"- - n,

though in his 83d year, and havii d

himself to the arduous d ..:'. of
farm life for more than CO years, i a hale
and heaity old mau, and bids : in- - to be
the cantro figure of many moio such
pleasant reuuions as that which has been
described.

THAT SUOOTINU AFlTAilt.

V.ncli. Ituut'n VuudlttoB Mot SerlauK.
Z.icli. Boot, who was shot yet-terda-y

afternoon whde attempting to escape from
Oflicer Mercer, the particulars of which
were published in yesterdays Intkm.ujkx-cer- ,

continues to suffer severe p.iin, hut is
not believed to be in a dangeiii- - condi-
tion. Morphia was admiuisteit l to him
last night and he slept thicu or ft- - r hours
in jail. This morning the sing, .his pro-be- d

for the ball and located it o-- i tho left
' hide of the spine between the .shoulder

I.hides, and resting against thn spine. No
attempt was made to iccovc tho ball, nor
will any bo made, for the piesent at least.

Dntclmrgetl.
Abraham GiofT, A. L. Rudy, D.tnie.'

.Mi! I.r, (leorgo Urofl'uuil 1). O. lieriiei.scrt
who wcie ancslcd some time ago, by Non-
stable Stokes and K.iilioad Oflicer l'yleon
the eliarge of having broken into and rob-
bed a freight car at Witmer's station in
October, 1881, had a hearing beforo Alder-
man McCouomy this afternoon. There
was not any evidence against them to war-- i
ant, tho aideiman in holding them for

cotitt and they were discharged.

Tn Colored Maud.
This musical organization got on tho

town in some way last night, and they
blew and thumped until a late hour. A
number of citizens were serenaded, in-

cluding Joe Lobar, the well known barber,
who was mairicd twenty years yesterday.

. m

Another luiorce Wanted.
Daniel lilattcnbeigcrhas filed a petition

for divorce from his wife Georgiana Blat-tenberge- r.

The parties were mariied last
July, and Daniel alleges that the fair
(corgiaua made him drunk, and iu that
condition induced him to commit matri-
mony.

in Town.
A. Ilaxtou Vihick, of Loudon, and lied-Ie- y

C. Visick, of Hamstead, England, well
known English deutists, were at the
Stevens house over night. During their
stay here they called on Dr. Webb, whom
they had met iu London.

'4'liJ-- t c.VCiiiUtt ui 7 o'ofoclc at the Leopard
iL.tei, will lie sold a brick lioime. No. 20 South
Dnkc street, belonging to the estate ot John

. Ilutiley.

Amusement.
"Vlicrrie" 7'o-ni- Miss Gii-si- o Morii.s

ami company will appear in tho opera house
to night in the musical comedy ot " Clierrie."
The jntan Trarelci Bays: "Miss Morris well

otafned her well-e- ai mil reputation as 'Chci-'n'- .'
ill tin! play ot that name. Sim win in ex-

cellent oiee, ami her support was uiiexcei"-tiotiu- l.

She was parliculaily brilliant iu l
U'U'MUmI scene."

Pinafore " mid " Tl,e t AJuii he familiar
and ever popular strains ot Gilbert and Sulli-- v

an's ilclicioiisopci.i ot "Plnatnic'' will re-

wound through tin- - opera house uct Salnrd.iy
atipinooii, when Hie llolitvii company will
give it at their matlucf. 11 has le.'ii a Ions
time since our people have hatl the pleasme
ot hc.uing its charming measures publicly
peiloriiHil, ami tho natty little eiatt ought to
he tcisonably Mire or a conlial welcome see-
ing the Molina" company conic highly rccoiii
memleil. In the cxcnlng l'laiiiiielte's

ii 1 (,onipolt)on. "The Clihucsoi, iloi iu.:iidy,V
Will iies'ung." T..r two npj'iiui comprise an,

that should 'draw' well."
' jtiirenee Jlttntlt in a Double Hill. Lovcis

ot the legitimate drama ale pleased to know
that evening that distinguished
actor. Mr I.uwrunrt KaueU, wHl appear a
f'iilMu He. hovjse in a gic,al i(oillc 1111, li'c,
plays being ' Tho Merchant ot Venice," ami

David Garriek.' As ijhjlovk. In tlielniino-- ,
Mr. Hat ictt lets call neil a high icputatioii ami
one filial a m.iMcily intorpi elation ot
this great Sliakspeaiean crcaWon, ami con?
fjsriinj;liIsreinliio of tlio tljle yolp of thp
,.()iiif.ily ijiat s 1. ,o,uU-too-oi-rpv.,- s Jim!

hast, tlie New Yoi k lie rttltl says:
" While he gically amused the aiiilienee dur-
ing his peculiar situation in the house of
.Simon Inifut, In the tirst and second nets1, ho
touched them almost to tcirs in the pathetic
scene with the fair Miss Tiujol. Mr. Charles

usa-l- a ureat hit as tbmire LVt try and
wu.s twice ealjo.l heiqm tlmcuij.iiuat llict.IOM,
of the second act. Mr. Hen llogirs made an
hdm'iraldc&tMuii Jiijjirf and Miss .lo-fl- Katch-5'iil- cr

played It'ln li'ujut in a simple manner
lmf was ctlettivo and ijuile won tli' synipa-jhjeso- f

tjeaiilieii-- '

UuaMnoja JMnrkel.
DAIKT.
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When others are snlloring. itrop a word or
klndcess and sympathy. It they arc suflering
Irom a Cold, give them Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup; a few doses ot this valuable reined v
will uirord Instant'rcllcf, and a twenty-riv- e

cent bottle ill cure the worst Cough.

A Voice from tint i red.
1 take thl i opportunity to bear testimony to

the cflicacyot your "Hop Uitteis." Kxpcct-in- g

to 11ml them nauseous and bitter and com
po-e- d ot bad whisky, wo were agteeablv sur
prised at their mild taste, just like a cup of
iea. a airs, cresswel! and ii Mm. Connor,

have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the lest medicine tlicy have over taken
Itr building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costiyeness,
headache ami want ot appetite. My ailments
aronowall gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after tho health ot iny-se- lt

and family, but I need him not now.
S. OlIiLlL.VXI),

Peoilc'x Ailtoratr, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.1 uly ii. I S78. olC2wd&w

Alutliera! .tlotlinritl! AloiliernU
Ai-- you tlisturbe.l at night and broken ot

you r rest by a sick child sullei lug ami ci vlng
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ?"" If
so, go at once, ami gut a bottle ot MILS. W1N-3I.OW- S

SOUTJIIMJ SYUUU It wllliultova
tlmpoor little iutlorer, immediately ilepend
upon It : tl'oro is no mistake about It. Theie
Is not u iiiotlieron artl: vho law V"-- r u- -! it,
who will not tell you at once thai 11 nil! ieu-lulcth- e

lioucN, and give ret to ttie nir.lliov
and lrllet and health to the child, operating
like magic. 11 is peifectly sate to ue in all
Cases, and pleasant to tho tx-jtc- , and isfhc

lescriptiou ot ono ot tho Oldest and best
lemulu physicians and nurses in the United
Sstates, boldeverj-wheie- . 2.", cents alKiltle.

Coliiun's l.iebig'.s Mqiitil Keel and Tonic
will cun- - indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily 'J'nle no olh t: ordruggisis.

' lUcKMitTACir," a lasting anil fragrant per-lum- e.

li ice 2j and 50 cents. ForsaloatCocli-rail'- s
drug store. 117 North Queen stteet.

Ilont lle in the House.
"Kough on ICuts." Clears out raN mice'

io.icIii-s- , bed-bug- Hies, ants, moles, chip- -

inanks, gophers. 15c.

Tno moMt obstinate casi-- s ot Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by the use ot Kly's
Cie.un Kalui the only agnvable lemedy.
I'rlce 5.1 cents.

Apply Into noHtrllH with Hlllo linger.
Fniiii Major Uowns, M.lilary Instructor:

Sit. Pleasant Academy. Sing Sing, N. Y. Din-
ing the very coltl weather 1 w as sn tiering w ith
Catarrh. My head and throatachedsosevr-rrl-
that 1 was obliged to give up everything and
keep quiet. Kly's Ci cam Halm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the flist application
1 lelt relieved, the patn began to subside. In
two days was entirely cured. W. A. Downs.
Feb. 15, IsSI.

My son, aged nine years, was alllieted with
Catai i h ; tins Use or Kl j 's Cream Ilalm .llectel
a complete cm e. f. K. Hamman. Druggist,
Kaston, lsu Q2-- W&Feowd & w

AH Is Well That Knits Well.
Oiin Catlin.t'J Pearl street, Itiillalo, X. Y.,

says: "I tiled vaiious remedies tor the piles
but found no reliet until I used Thomas'

winch entirely cured me altera
Jew applications." H. IS. "Cochran, druggist,
U7aud 13a Norlh Queen stiecl.

Aoio Fever, Ague, and Killoiness by tak-
ing Coliien's laebig's l.iuid licet ami Tonic
lnvigoi-ator- . Axtfur Cetaens. Ot druggist.

When the skin is patched and ticLkled by
strong northwest winds and Hie face becomes
diy and scaly, it can be restored to smothness
and good color by lr. Uenson's Skin Cine. A
perfect lemedv tor troublesome itching and
vexatious pimples.

Go to II. It. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
Freeman's Xcw Xationat Jtyes. For bright-
ness aMd curability ot color, tue unequaled.
Color tioin 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Kug-llsha-

(ieiii.au. I'nce. 15 cents.

Vurlly the ICood.
"SlfASK'S VILL0."
' hwam:"s

"swaynk's VILLS."

aits as a ui:i:t t or.i:i:nou
and by cleansing, regulating and slaeujll lim-
ing the oig.insot digestion, secretion ami ab-

sorption, Apoplexy, Fit", 1'ar.ilysis, Xer
yousness, Diz-;ines'- Debility, Killiousucss,
Had llieatli,.laiuidlce, l.ivcrnnil Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack tit Appetite, Low Spiilts, Inili-gesH- on

or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malail;; and Cnulaxitin, Fi-ve- r and
Ague, Diaulnv-i- , Dropsy, Colds. Itlicum.ili-- m,

Hciuulgia, Umit, FemaUi Weakness, I'riuaiy
Disorders, and all lriegi)laillies of the Spli eu,
.Stomach, ISlailder and ISowels.

m:Liu
when all other rciuiidics fail. They keep the

n iu u lieallliy condition by aioiining the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels anil kidneys the matter that
poisons tho Inundations ot lite, lie particular
to obtain " SwayneU l'illa," .i ift, 2 cents a
box ot :' pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepausl only by 1)k. Swa jk A. riilla-ilclplii-

l'a.
As.kyAU-lruggiln- r tlnim. Sent by mail

to any aUdjcsj. oct-od&- M.W.F

A NAB M. riMKCTOK tlCO Wltll CaCll llOttlU Ol
ShiloL'sCatartlilCinneily. Price so cents, tor
sale at Cochran's ill tig store, t::7 North Queen
street.

llaiiisli ill health, nervousness, vexation,
Iretfulness, by using ISrown's lion bitters.
II. Ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l.'J North
queen stive'.

Itrown-- Mouiwhoiil ranacea
Is the most etlecv'ive 1'ain Destrojor In
the worltL' 'lll most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
oxternalIy,aml thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chrnnlp or aote, than any other
pain alleviator, anil it 9auranod doublo the
strength ot any sj j.ilar preparation. It cures
patn In tlie b'iuo, liack' or howci. 0r0 Throat,

"HtiPinnaHsfii uiui At vjm3ibiu m

mx iiKLivu - :--
N wii

..cscuolu 1'anacsa" should bo In every
family. A leaspoontul of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time wilt nuscrr a cold. 25cts'" 'a bottle

now to secure Health.
It seems strange that any ono will sutrcr

from the many derunccuienta brought on by
an Impure- condition ot the blood, when

or ltl.OOD AND LIVEU SY1CU1 will restore
pericct health to the physical organization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to bo tho best
KLOOD PUBlFIEtt over discovered, citcet-nall- y

curing Scro.tula, Sypldltic disorders.
Weakness ot the Sidneys, Erysiiwlas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bib
ious complaints ami 'all diseases indicating an
impure condition ot tho Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottlo will prove to yon its
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CIIAUM, especlal.lv when the complaint is
ol an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and nor-vo- ns

system.

KAKEK'S PAIN PANACEA enies a pain in
man and beast. For use extei nally ami Inter-
nally.

KEDIIOKbK POWDKKS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVECUIIK. may2l-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's; drug store 13"

North Queen street.

AA'II JIWHRTIHUMKNTS.

r U.NCH. I.EUEKKN'anKK AMU TO- -

Ij tato salad this (WEDNESDAY) evening
PETER LOTZ'S,

I ,rnH., rinnA., Si.. ...
JHUitll ulTGJt mitri.

Ehret's Celebrated New York Beer on tap.
ltd
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JKO. S U1VI.EK & C.

GRAND OPENING
OF BERLIN MADE

Pltisli Trimmed Jackets, Plush Trimmed Dolmans,

Plush Trimmed Ulsteretts, Fur Trimmed Circulars.
a

$3 A full line of Fur Trimmings of various styles and widths.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
No 25 EAST KING STREET,

.TNO. S. GIVLEK.

XrW AltVERTISHailSNTS.

ANTK1. A COUKIN A hMAM, KAM- -w ny. Appiyar,
No. 413 NOUTU DUKE STUEET.

T UNCUI LVHCHitXj This rWEDNESDAYl nvenlmr. Sour
nroui ami specie at tue Kciiiuer House

ltd C.1IATTEI1N.

TEV. W. . UWCNS, I'ASTUK OF II1K
IV FiiNt Jlupti-.- t Cliurcli, will p'each this
evening in the Union Betliel Church, corner
or Prince ami Orange hticets. at ltd

A WAV. -- O.N J.ASTSTKAVKU l.'ili. liom the liremises ol
C corgi, Cansi, Ko. .VJS West King street, a
black 1 1 eg, weighing between 2Ui ami S2.
pounds. Any lntormatinn as to its where-aliou- u

w ill be liberally rewanleil. olS-Jt- d

SALIC I1K DNIlKltMiJNKI)1)Ur.l.U' on Friday Oclo-bei-27H- i.

ls-- ', t S o'clock p. m., his valuable
Stoie Stand and I'mpt'i'tV m Manheiin Ilor-ougl- i.

I'nscssuin given immediately,
octis 7td C. J. ItElFF.

KtCllTII WAItll I'ATTISON CI.UUTHK meet at Mrs. Ilinhl'.-- , Saloon. High
street, on T11UUSDA1 ceningat 1 o'clock.
Business ot importance. Able spcalii-r- s will
address the meeting. ltd

SAI.1C. Till'. KNT1KK
slock ot Doyle's M cent toic, consisting

d wagons toys, china, picture inline", ebaiix,
toilet sct, birii cages, lianglin; baskets, fancy
llower iols. Ac., will be Mold at auction on
THURSDAY, OCT. lit, 1S. Sale tnconimence
al 7 .:u . in. olS tld

KNTION, !OUNi OKMOCIC.VT.S.ATI will lie a meeting ot lite Young
Men's Democratic Clulial Central Ilcotquar-tcri- .

Ii:! Ninth IJiiccn slieel, llii-- i ( VKD.N1- -
liAl 1 evening, utttKin clock. A full iittcml
mi com desired. ltd

A MKKTXMUi ! TUBNUTIllK. and directors of tlie Delaware
KivcrA- - l,titcater It. It. conijianv will be held
at tlieoilieeot the company. No. J!) North Duke
bliicl.on JIO.VHAY.OOI'. .:. '1 o'clock
a.m., for the tmn:iction ot important hnsi-nis- s.

. 1). II. CASK. Sec,
ocil:!,lS&Jl.l

OllCr. TO KKlUlit: ItUIIUtCKS.N
Sealed nronosals ill lie reitiveil al tlie

County C'oinuiissinner's tllliie, at I.incaster,
l'a.. until KlilDAY, NOVKMUKIC X, lf8.',
at 14 o'clock in., for tins erection and comple-
tion ot an nncovcieit wooden bridge across
tliu Heaver cieek, neai Kctton, at terminus of
Heaver Valley turnpike. .Specifications can
be seen at the Commissioner's Ofllce.

l'.Y OKDER OF TIIK HOAUD.
Attkst : 15. F. (Siiikst, Clcik. nctls-2wt- l

NuTict1;. hcrelolorc existing
II. .. Illioads and Cli.irles ii. Itlioads is

dissolved liv reason of Hie death ot Charles J.
Uhoads. All persons iinlclitcit to said part-
nership :uo reiiuested to mako immouiatc
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present Ihein for settle-
ment to thesnrviving partner, II. . Khoads,
at No. 1 West King street, Lancaster, l'a.,
wheio the said II. . Kno.uls will continue the
walch and jew elry business as successor Jo 11.

. Kho.uls V liro
LANC.V.STKK, l'a., Oct. 1(, oet!S-lw-d

rtnu.ic sai.k on mom hay,1ositivi: ls.sj. at the Cooper Hoimo,
will lioholil that two story I'.KICK litVKi 1,
lN'li. with two stoiy Hrick Hack Huililingaml
It.iki- - Oven attachci!, situated on ilic north
west corti'-- r l'linceaiid Andrew slice's ; Hal),
7 Uoonis. UtJ.irri'ls, excellent Cellai, lionlaiul
back staiis, etc ; I'apereit llirouglinnt. Lot 20
by 75 Icot, liydrinl, Well and Fiuil.

Also, a I'uildiiig Lot ailjnining above on
noilh ." tcet, S inches by 75 Icot, Willi Krult
on

AN.'. I'liiltling Lots adjoining above on the
we-- i, limiting I in li'el on Water stn'el and 75
tcet on Audiew ulieel.

salt- - to commence, al 7 o'clock p. in. See
largo bills 1'KTKIt DKI.K1T.

Or, ALLAN A. IlKKU A: CO.,
I0i; Kits: King Mm ct.

.1. C;;MKi i:, Auet.

INIVritATiIs SAI.K. ON
IS, s.'.at the Leop-ar.-l

Hotel, Lane tslcr pursuant toauorder
ol the i iili.uis' Court. ill be Mild at public
-- a e, tlie following describe I ical estate, to
nit:

All that certain two story l!:lok Duelling
IIoum- - CNo. 'JO). situated on the west sldeol
South Duke stieid. Lancaster city, (routing 2I

foel i,i iii'-iic- s on saiil South Duke street, and
extending westw'ard t'l leel 4 inches to a
tluvo loot alley: bomided on too noith by
properly ol Anna llronomau and on the south
by properly ol Mis-- . .Io-- Liindi-- . The prop-i:it- y

iseligibl) located and contains II looms.
It 'lias been recently painled and paperetl
thl'ouhour, and is in the bi st possible condi-
tion.

Sale to commetieo al ; o'clock p m., wlien
tonus will b mado known by the under-
signed. A. A. IltUSLKY.
Administrator c. I, a. ol John W. llubley, dp- -

ceaMMl.
llKNUV Suctfiwi, Auet. S

TIUItMC SAL.K OF VALUABLE CITY
J. properly. Uy irtne ol an order of the
Orphans' Court ot Lancaster county, will be
sold at public sale, at the lliester Houso, in
the city ol Lancaster, on MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 1.1, INS.'. at 7 o clock p. m thi! undivided
moiety or hull interest ot Clnulcs G.Rhoads,
deceased. In the following doserihed rcil es-
tate, held by II. Z. Khoads and Charles G.
IMioad-i- , deceased, as tenants in common.

No. I. Alt that large loui-stor- y STORE
BUILDING ami lot ol ground thcicnnto be-
longing, situate on the south side ot West
King street, iu the city of Lancaster, fronting
on Host King street "2 feel W,i Inches and
extending in lwitts ot tnat widt!i 215 lcet, to a
11 feci, wide piVbliC alley.

No2. All that valimblclot or picccofgiound
on the southeast corner of West .Orange and
Notth Mulberry streets, iu the citvof Lan-
caster, lionting on West Orange (V iectaiui!
iuchc, o thitwulU;,
bonlhwanlaloii'' Mtillierri'siti eel. 25(1 tcet. to'a
14 Ieet wide liublic alloy, On which aic elected

iftg Houses ' iiiid otlu-- r tniDroVe.
ments.

Tills VO',city will 'ii Qllul-ui- l

wliolo 0 14 ua'U- - - sale as a
it. .,: most desirable site

.....ciiyol Lancaster lor a residence or tor
residences.

No. 3. All that two story DWELLING
I'OUSE, with Mansard root and all the mod-
ern impi ovemenls, situate on tho east side qf
South Prince street, south of Mno street, in
the City or Lancaster, No. Utl, containing in
trout on Prince street 02 feet, and extending
in depth 215 lcet, to a public alley, where it is
(il ,cet-- .,

At the same time and place tlia slid II. a.
Rhoaus will sell his undivided moiety or halt-inteie- st

purparts Nos. 2 and :t In the said real
estate.

Five-ninth- s ot the purchase money of tho
undivided moiety or halt-intere- ot said
Charles G. Rhoaus. dee'd.. will remain charged
on the respective properties during the life-
time of MasscvD. Rlm.uK widow ot said de
ceased ; the balance ol the purchase money
payable April 2, IStS.

At the mine time and place, II. X. Khoads
will oltor at public ale his residence, consist-
ing ota double two-stor- y brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with nil the modern improvements,
and lot or niece ot irronnd thereunto belong
ing, situate on lite southeast sldo ot Manor
street, iu the City ot Luucastcr. fronting 84
lcet on Manor st reel, and extending in depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, where it is 11K

iectwiuc.
Drafts ot all tho abovo properties can bo

seen at U. '.. Rhoads's jewelry store.
MAbSEY B. KHOADS.

Administratrix.
olSW.SAMIsd II. .. KHOADS.

Fire Insurance Company
OFPIIILADELI'IA,

Assots oycj

Eleven Hundred Thou
sand.

Dollars, soenroiy invosled. Eor a policy in
this old and

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STRE ET.

d3M,WH49

JfKlf AVTSST1BXMM1ITB.

Silk

andixieniiingiiideptli

KXW ADYMMTlHKaUSXTH.

JKXr HOOK 1(1 THK COURT UUUBE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BLANKET SHAWLS,
LONG and SQUARE, in every variety of coloring and style, for Ladies and Misses.

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
LONG and SQUARE, from tbe lowest to the highest cost.

Ladies Heavy Gloaking Cloths,
AND

Sealskins and Moleskins.

PLUSHES, in large assortment.
R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

Next Door to the Court House. LANCASTER, Fa.
NJSW AUriKTl&ICMENl&.

Uemocratlo County Committee Mealing.
The Democratic County Committee will

meet at tlie Democratic lleadquarteis. North
Queen street, on MONDAY MOltNlNG. OCT.
2.1, at 10 o'clock. W H. IIOLAND,

Chairman.

HAVANA CIGARS 8 FOK 5 CTS.SniALL, il- - North Queen Street.
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR

STORE.

VTTICi: ALL FKKSONS UAVINO
1 1 claims or bills agnlnst the Shinier Steam
h ire Knglnc and Hose Company, No. 7, arc re--I

nested to present tho same to the under-
signed, on orbelore November 21, 1882.

r.S. OOODMAN,
olS-4t- d Secretary.

rK INK SAYL.ORB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
05 Exactly opjiposlle the Old Stand,
octll (imdwU

UST OFKNJ AT

SWAKK'S.
NO. Sn NORTH QUEEN STREET,

One Case REVERSIBLE SUITINGS at !)c.
Elscwnerc 12kc.

RKVERSHILE SUITINGS ut 10c.
Half-Wo- Dress Goons reduced liom 15c to

lo 12Jc. Ladles' Heavy Coating at Lowest
1'rlccs. New Hand-Mad- e Hoods for Ladies and
Children. Children's Underwear from 12c
upward.

A very goott Ladies' Vest at 38c.
Homo-Mad- c Comforts, with best white cot-

ton and fancy quilting, only fl.CS.
Old Gold. Scarlet, Itiack, ltrown. Garnet and

Lead, also the genuine Nankeen Canton Flan-
nel.

LOOK AT OUR
BLACK CASWIERES

i:eloiei)urcha8ing elsewhere.

OI'ECI AL KARI1AINH.

J.B.MARTIH&CO.

GENTLEttBM'S
FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT.

Having enlarged tills department, we arc
prepared 10 show a much larger stock than
everbefoic. A large stock ot UNDERWEAR.
embiaeiug

SCARLET UNDERWEAR,
GRAY UNDERWEAR,
WHITE UNDERWEAR,
MERINO UNDERWEAR,
ALL-WOO- L UHDERWEAR,
MEDICATED UNDERWEAR,
MEDIUM- - WEIGHT UNDER WEAR,
CANTON FLANNEL UNDER WEAR.

ALL SIZES, GRADES AND TRICES.

We purchase our

BIOYOLE SHIRTS
Direct trom the manufacturer, jwi' yUl ?uar.
antee quality j.i'i;auoiuri )u J"Yv iuiuw
ti e to: Inwititr lAaYcMala': Blue.' Grav.' Olive.
White 'nhr Mixed Flannel, Moleskin and
Cheviot

YKTILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Youth's Overcoats--

Boy's Overcoats,
Children's Overcoats.

11 the weather continues warm, yofl wH nv
think of

OVEKCOATSJ
But it it changes you mav take a cold because
you have neglected to buy (w hat a lew yep8
ago was t bought to be a li)xqry, hut now it is
almost a necessity) a

LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVERCOAT.

We arc showing a groat variety, but tho as-

sortment is not one-tltt- as large as wo are
showing in the heavier makos. It you buy
without seeing these goods and prices (after
knowing what ire have) yon may regret It--

Wo invito a comparison with the best goods
you can find. Wc mention here a few Fpec al-

lies :

OUR

ALL-WOO- L MEN'S SUIT for $12.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
-- OUK-

EIGHMIE SHIRT. FOR DRESS.

OUR STOCK OF

fine pnlcrear, Gloves and Neokwetr.

O.UR DIFFERENT MAKES QF

GUNNING COATS,

lliaion k Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCABTK, PA.

LANCASTER, FA.
GEO. F. RA.THVON.

ITOM MAJ.&.

SALE ON MOJiDAY, OCTOIIKKPUIIL ISSi. will bo sold at the Cooner hotiiio.
atwo story brick dwelling unit two-stor-y brick
bock building, containing hall and &ix rooms,
hydrant in the yard, fruit trees and grape
vines. This property is situated No. 126 Char
lotte street.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in. Conditions made
known by

JOHN WEY'EL.
IlKsnv Suubebt, Auctioneer. oll-Ilt- d

L?OB KKNTr Second and third floor ot No. 28 North
Queen street, consisting of nine rooms, bath
room Included. The rooms are suitable tor
omccs or dwelling, and especially lor den-
tists. Also In tho rear ot and connected with
the above, a two and lt story BRICK
BUILDING containing eight looms, hall und
cellar, range and sink In the kitchen. The
rooms are newly papered and painted. Apply
to JACOB LOEB,
No. 503 West Chestnut street, or M. Levy, No.

0 East King street. o!7-3- td

SALB Or CITY PKOVEKT Y. ONPUBLIC OCTOBER 20, at the Franklin
House, will be sold that valuable Residence
and Private School Building belonging to Miss
Hettio A. Mayer, and situated No. 114 Nor h
Prince street. Large two and a hall-stor- y

Ilrick Building, with two-stor- y Brick Back
Building (built quite recently.) Tlie whole
contains nine rooms, including two large
School Rooms, Kitchen, Garret, Halls and ex-
cellent Cellar, divided into convenient

Heaters in Cellar, Gas through the
in Kitchen, etc. The school

rooms were built especially for the purpose,
anil can bo used with tl.e dwelling or by sepa-
rate entrance. A nourishing day school has
been kept here lor years by the present owntr,
and the rooms command a good rent for that
purpose. The lot is 'iCxll'J ieet, extending to
Water street. Fruit, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HEUR & CO,

Real Estate Agents,
KK East King St.

II. SnunicRT, And. oct7-codt- s

AND COAT. YARD, &C. ATLl nubile sale. THURSDAY. NOVKMBKR
v, iitk:, win ne soiti at puuiic sale on the prem-
ises in the village ot Kphrata, Lancaster coun-
ty. Pa., the following real estate und valuable
business stand, together with tlie good will :

No. 1. The property at present used as a
COAL AND LUMBER YARD, fronting about
ISO feet on East Main street, and about 230 ieet
on Franklin street, on which are erected a two
story Warehouse 11)0x40 feet, a Itrick Stable
and Lumlier Sheds. Also the lot ot ground
along the east sideof tho II. & C. R. It.. Irom
Franklin street south to a 14 feet wide alley,
on which uro erected about 2S0 feet of Rail-
road and Coal Shutes.

No. 2. A lot ot ground 8(1 lectonKa-i- t Main
street, extending back and fronting CO lcet on
Franklin street, on which are erected a two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSK. with a
two-stor- back building, a large ice cellar, a
well ot never-failin- g water, a largo cistern, a
hydrant, hot and cold water, bath tub, etc.

No. 3. A two-stor-y STONE DWELLING
HOUSE on Franklin street, with a two story
frame kitchen attached, hydrant in the yard,
adjoining property of B. Dllger on thu east
and No. 4 on the west and extending back to a
14 feet alley.

No. 4. A two-sto- ry STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with a one-sto- ry frame kitchen at-
tached, adjoining No. : on tlie cast and No. 5
on the west.

No. 5. A Building Lot adjoining No. 4 on
tho cast and and property ofstrolil on the
west, fronting 21 feet on Franklin street and
back to a 14 feet alley.

No.O. A Building Lot on Franklin street,
adjoining property ot .I. i Keller on theca-- t
and No. 1 on the west, fronting 70 feet on
Franklin street and back toa 14 icot alley.

This i one of the best business stands in
Lancaster county. These properties will be
sold either together or separately to suit pur-
chasers Two-thiid-s of tlie purchase money,
it desired, may remain on the properties.
Persons desiring to view the properties before
tho day ot sale will call n the undersign,.

Sale to begin in 2K o'clock, when terms will
be made known by

W. SEVER, Enhrata,
J. FRED. SKNEU. Lancaster,
H. M. SENKR, Lancaster.

OCtU.M.21,25.28,30.31ftnovl

MiaVEllAXXV VH.

UHK HKBItUSK-- S EXTKA fUKb M)W

KIIiN-DHIE- D CORN MEAL.
Mnnulootory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
toy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
e excelled. Try it to prove that. For sale

by grocery and provision coalers. Circular to
the irade sent luce. Address,

JOHN G, KUEXDKp,
s27-3m- d Milton OroyOj, Loncaitfev Vo Pa,

lO lKKsPASi'KKS ANDNOT1CB All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inolaafcU or ui--

inclosed, either tor tlie mtraftse of shooting or
fishing, as th.0 law W1" ue rlgldlv enforced
against nil trespassing on sattt lamia of the
undersigned alter this notice.' WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN.

R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDWARP C. FEiMAN,

Attorney l,or fl. W. Coleman's Heirs.
Qiqifd

T ADIKS'tlAlB DBESSEK,

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened ami maue to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 2254 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
49-Fo- doors abovo P. R. K. Depot.
octl6-3m- d

OF CHRISTIAN BY, LATKOF1J1STAT1S township, Lancaster county,
Letters testamentary on said estate

liaving been granted to the undersigned, all
persons mueutcu to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate, apttiemeni, and
those having claims 01 demands against the
estate t saul decedent, to mage known the
same to the undersigned without delay, re-
siding in New Holland. Karl township.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Executor,

sl3 GUI W New Holland. Lancaster Co.. Pa.
OF 4UHN TV. HUBLEV, LATEj o( Lancaster, deceased, Letters ot ad-- i

lniatration cum testamtmto annexo on said
CStato having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted therein are re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those liaving claims and demands against tbe
same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned.

ALFRKD A. HUBLEY,
Administrator cum testawientoUtYnexo.

W. A. Witeow, Att'y. sl3-6td- W
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LATEST BY TELEGKAPE

WHAT TBE WIKES BBUVGUT TO-OA-

TheCvaX ToBaag DariagOetebar Ramoval
ofraany Parnll Kaaaalaa Vralsnt

CasaalUcs MMcallaaoaa News.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18. The anthra

cite coal ofthe several carrying- - companies
for September aggregate 2,503,443 tons,
being a decrease as compared with the
corresponding month last year of 29,775
tons. Tho tonnage of the different com-
panies was as follows : Philadelphia and
Ridge 644,542, Lehigh Valley 492.361,
Central railroad New Jersey, 351,815,
Delaware Lack, and Western 400,313,
Delaware & Hudson canal, 282,097, Penn.
railroad. 227.876 : Pennsylvania coal com
pany, 128,608; N. Y. L. . and Western,
30,831. Tbe stock of coal on hand at
Tidewater shipping points September 30th
1882, was 513,934 tons ; on August 31st.
1882, 603,042 tons, a decrease of 89,108
tons.

KAHNVPARMKLL'S ASMBS.

Ttaa Ramoval mm Kirervlew VBMtry
and KeccpUoa la PtollAdelpMm.

Trenton. N. J.. Oct. 18. The remains
of Miss Fannie Parnell were remoTed this
morninir fiom the receivioe vault at
Riverview cemetery to the depot and
thence to Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18. The remains
of tho late Fanny Parnell arrived at Mar
ket street wharf shortly after noon to day,
and were received by a delegation ofabout
1,000 representatives of Tbe Land League.
A delegation of Philadelphia Land Leagues
proceeded to Trenton this morning ami
escorted the remains from Riverview cem-
etery to the train. The train stopped at
Bordentown for the mother of the deceas-
ed who was too ill to make the journey.
At Camden they wero met by John II v

ard Parnell, a brother of the deceased.
Sirs. Diggs, vice president of the Women's
Land League of America, and Madame
Rosa D. Erina. who is to sing a requiem
over the body in Boston. The procession
start8from Broad street station, accom
panied by 18 pall bearers, and tho body
will be taken to New York on the 4
o'clock p. m. train.

FKEIUUT CAUSAL.TIES.

An Englue and Car Jumps the Track.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 18. Reports were

in circulation this morning that two or
threo frieght trains were wrecked last
night, at Bolton. Conn., on the New York
& New England railroad. It is now as.
certained that the accident is not as se-

rious as at first reported. An engine and
freight car of a train bound west jumped
the track, but no injury was done and no
delay of consequence to passenger trains
ensued.

Shot By Klver Thelve.
Nfav York, Oct. 18. Captain Win. E.

Datton, of the lighter, W. O. Lopham,
was shot last night by river thieves who
were plundering his vessel. The captain was
mado a prisoner in his own cabin, but
made an attack on them. The bandits
returned his fire, one of their bullets hit-
ting him in the thigh, His wound is ex
pected to result fatally.

Universalis! la Convention.
Philadelphia, Oot. 18. The Univer-salis- ts'

general convention assembled here
this morning, about one thousand churchos
throughout the United States and Canada
being represented. J. D. W. Joy, of Bos-
ton, was elected president and the various
committees were appointed.

murderers Still at Large.
Lincoln, Neb 03f. ' 18 The d siara-doe- s

who murdered Sheriff Woods and
two citizens at Minden cro still at iargej
the ellorts of tue authorities to capture
them fo far proving unavailing. Heavy
rewards are to be offered. It is felt their
capture will be only a matter of time.

A Life Probably Lost in a Collision.
Ei.izabf.th, N. J., Oct. 18. This

morning a freight train ran into the rear
of a coal train on the Central railroad at
Crawford. The locomotive and several
cars were wrecked. The engineer of
tbo freight train was probably fatally in-

jured.

The Call lor Vive Per Vent, lionets.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 18 Tho call

for continued five per cent, bonds to be
issued this afternoon will be for about
$20,000,000. The call wilt mature in Jan-
uary.

Arthur' Movements.
New York, Oct. 18. President Arthur

will leave this city for Washington on
Friday. lie will return here within a few
days.

Flourlug Mill iluroetl,
Winona, Minn., Oct. 18. Frost's large

flouring mill, at- - this place, was burned
this morniug. Loss 870,000 ; insurance
$10,000.

Sile or Thoroughbred Cattle.
New York, Oct. 18. A sale of thor-

oughbred Jersey cattle took place to day
at the American horse exchange. The
cow "Adeline" brought $275 ; the eow

Fancy Far, $1,050, and tho cow " Flower
Girl,:' $773.

Caught on the Shalt.
Worcester, Mass , Oct. 18. Edward,

a sou of Edward A. Stone, aged 15, was
kitted this morniug by being caught on
the shaft at the naphtha laundry while re-
leasing the belt.

A SNAKtS'd UBAKMS.

A Baby Fascinated by m Rattlesnake WW
eyes l.iko name.

Ohio rro-s- .

I was working in my kitchen, when I
wfi startled by a loud scream from my
little boy, four years old. On asking
the cause, he said : " Oh, mamma, a big
snake , a great big snake !" I rushed
for the door and imagine my
feelings, when, almost parlyaed with
horror, I could only gaze on the awful
sight that met my eyes. Ten feet from
me, and on the doorstep of tho woodshed,
stood my baby boy, twenty-tw- o months
old, gazing as if fascinated, upon a large
rattlesnake, which was coiled in front
of him about two feet away, and
was gently moving its head back and
forth, looking at the child with eyei like
flame. My screams frightened it, and my
daughter, twelve years of age, ran past
me and caught her little brother
out of the way, when the reptile glided
swiftly away. My screams brought
my husband and a teamster to the
spot, they being bat a short distance
off, unloading quartz at the mill. They
soon killed tbe anake, but not until after
a contest, in which the snake foueht well.
It was nearly four feet long and had ten
rattles and a button. Tbe little child
eried bitterly for half an hoar to see the
" pretty-snake,- " as he called it,and would
not be pacified until shown the dead body
of the horrid thing.

TREACHER TURNED ACTOR.

Rev. Miter, of Chicago, Makes Hit as
HaaUet,

Ex-Re- v. George Q. 3W, formerly a
well known Pftftox in Brooklyn, more re
cently successor to Robert Collier as pas-

tor of Unity chnrob, Chicago, made his
debut as Hamlet at tbe Chicago grand
opera house on Monday evening, before a

cultivated audience. His somewhat sad.
den transit from the pulpit to tbe stage en-
gendered many partisan antagonissu and
friendship, and predktioBS of suc
cess and failure were about
equally divided. When Rot. Milne first
appeared, absolutely self-possess- and
with the ease of one ' to tbe manner
born," the entire audience applauded de-
monstratively, and after each scene he
was recalled. The general verdict was
that his Hamlet is a distinct and Individ,
nal impersonation. R. M. Hooley says," It is a hit." A. R. ;Case (dramatic wri-
ter, New Yorn). says his reeding is better
than Edwin Booth's. The debutant's
Knowledge of tbe 8ta!e business was sur-
prising.

WEATHKK lMUICATIOSS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 18. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
northwest to southwest winds, stationary
or raising barometer.

M.UCJf.Kr.

rniiMaipnta Marktu
FnuinswHiA. Oct. 18. Flour Winter firmSpring dull and weak : Muiierrtuo, $i WWM :

Extra, S3 5004 CO ; Pcnna. Family, SI 75Q

Rye flour at W37f.
Wheat irregular ami ia lair demand ; Del.and Pa Ked, SltK&flH; LongborryKcdaml

Amber at f l leai is.
Corn scaice and wanted at improving price:
ellow, SCc ; Mixed S53S0c; No. 3 db, none

here.
Oatsdulj and steady; No. I White, 50c:2 da 46Q4GKe: No. S ilo ttrtllc ; No. 2

Kye none here.
Provisions Arm.
Lard firm.
Butter steady, with fair demand ; Pcnn'aCreamery Extra and Western do. XlfiSlc :

Draafoni county extra, 30ft32c ; New York ex-
tra. 2seac.Eggs flrm and nmler small supply ; Pcnn'o.29c; Western. 27fi2Sc

Cheese firm with good demand.
Petroleum dull : hetlmwt. 7).Whisky at SI 22.

,,.-- narntnt.
N Yokk.IC. lll-K- lonr .ji u t and homo

trade dcni-aii- i o l i:it- -: xiipeili'n-talo- , J3 to
?IH:-'- o exM:i. l ii f .! HI
77 : i ' j li T ' " i mi i Ohio,

f l I s" : hoiic ii . m , , i. it , West-
ern. lliil I0:conimon to: i... .i do.finn401; choice do. ilo,l TOaT.W; choi. o whim
wheat do, t; J57 ; Southern Hour II rm ;
common to fair extra, It Kill --:: k'mI to
choice do, S 4(i?7 mi.

Wheat yc lower ami unc:tleil; fairly
active speculative trading.

Corn Cash und early months ;,,e lietter ;
late, a simile lower.

Oats M&Me better ; No. 2 Nov . II tflll?;c :
do Dec, 4243Xc ; State, 4lfiMc ; Western,
33252c.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, lMOhvad ; ship-

ment. 4.300 head; demand tali-- , marxel ac-
tive and drill ; common to goo. I mixcil. 7 m

7 i)J; heavy. $7 05QS tG; light 7 1037 '.Hi;
skips. $ISSQ7 10.

Cuttle Receipts. 8.G0O head : sliipmen's, 3,2f0
hcail : market very much unsettled ami priced
gcnernllv, 10I5c lower ; good to choice ship-
ping, $T ZQQK ; common to lair, tii ; butchers'
dull unil weaker ; common to fair, ft! SOftS In :
milium to good. $3 'MQi TO: stoekersand
feeders at J.1 6Qi:C : range plenty and IVifl'm
lower ; Texan.-- , $J S0Q4 5)1 ; AmcrlctiiiH $1 on
5S0.

Sheep Receipts. 1,700 ; shipments ton) head ;
market fairly active : good stock stronger;
common to fair, $3Q3 .10; medium tr good,
$3 034 25 ; choice to extra, l 3T.i$ 4 ST.

East LiBKimr Cattle Receipts. :'.r head ;
market slowand prices a shade II from yes-
terday's.

Hogs Receipts. 1411 head; market slow;
Phlhtdelphlas, $8 7T)8 8; Ballimoren, (8 2ft
(38 50: Yorkers, 7 .ryjj7 75; graders, fG 600
7 00.

Sheep Receipts 3.C0O head; market tair at
yesterday's prices.

Oram ana rrovmoa vnotaueim.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundl, Urokcr, 15
Cist King street.

Oct. 18.
Chtcace.

Wheat Corn Oata Pork Lard
OcL 97J5 .S4V 21 0T 1130
Nov. 99 Bl .33k
Year.... .96$ .2'4 19 I7M ii'sn

Petrolcii'.. Oil City.UL

.Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks ,

also Unluxl States Uondq repo-lo- t dally by
Jacob It. Loss, 22 North queen street.

Oct. is.
torn IUW 3:00.
a. m. p. w. r.n.

Denver A Rio Grande MY
N. V.. liki- - Krinft Western.... Ii'4 liftKansas and Toiai 3 Hi W;r.
Lake Shore nyt V'H 1I2J.J
NewJerseyCentr.il .... 7:1 K
New York, Ontario A W iVA rsv.
St. Paul, M. A Omaha 49
Pacific Mull
Rochester A Pittsburgh 23
Texas Pacific
Wabash. -. .. uls A Pacific... .51 XUU
Western Union Tel. Co h7S Vl
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia & Reading. aJ4
Northern PacincCom Mi" Preferred 9i i4Cntfalo Pitts. A West W4.

MSN TKK. IA ISM KN TH.

lULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Wednesday EvoV, Oct. 18, '82.

Gussie Morris' New York Cwedy Co."

MISS GUSSIE MORRIS
In her Great Cliaractcr ot

"CHEEEIE,"
Supported by her New York Company,

Win. II. Henry. Charles Ward,
Gerald Dean, D. Martin,
J. W. Lanrcnt, G. Norton Uullaway,
C. II. McKcencr, Miss Helen Winglield,

t Mls Belle Dickson, and

MISS CLEMENTINE VAUGHN,

AMERICA'S STAUSOUDRKTTB.
oi7-2t- i!

piULTuN OPKKA KOUSK.

-- ONK NIGHT; ONLY.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1882.
The eminoat Xr.i','eaian, Mr. LAWRKNCE'

BAEEETT,
Supported by MR. LOUIS JAM KB and an

EXCELLENT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
GRAND DOUI1LK RILL. Shakespeare's gieat

play.

The MBRCHANT of VENICE,

And Robertson's Comeily in 3 Acts,

DAVID GARRICK.
3tJt. BARRETT as S1IYT.OUK t,nl DA VJD

UARRICK.
PRICES, 81.00, 75 AND SO CENTS.

Reserved Pea'ts on sale commencing Monday
morning at Opera House ofllce. ol
UULTON OPKKA HOUSK.

TWO OPERAS SAME DAY.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, frrp Q--

SATURDAY KVKN1NG. J JJX i

Holim Eiilisli Opera Co.

SATURDAY A1TTERNOOX :

PINAFORE.
Commence at PRICES: Gallery, 15c ;

Admission 25c ; Reserved Seat-- , 33c.

SATURDAY EVENING :

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.
PRICES: 35c, 50c and 75c. Reserved Seat

at Yecker'&Offlcc. oc:17.rtd

OTOOIK8. STOC1KS. pittsmUKiu no.O ales, tl.25 nor honored at
IIAKXMAK'3 YELLOW 'RONT CIGAR

iSTORE.

5 rOKOKT THK UKMU1ME UI.D
Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 cts. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.


